SENATE ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced:

S3  Vitale,J/Sweeney,S+4  Substance use treatment-insur. cover  REF SHH
S2921  Rice,R  Pub. contracts, cert.-concerns bidding  REF SSG
S2922  Rice,R  Ethics training, memb of Leg-consolidate  REF SSG
S2923  Rice,R  Sch. readiness, workforce devel-concerns  REF SHI
S2924  Rice,R  High sch student-apprenticeship training  REF SED
S2925  Diegnan,P.J.  Funeral procession-reg. cert. traffic  REF SLP
S2926  Greenstein,L  Water loss audits-req. purveyors  REF SEN
S2927  Greenstein,L  Sec. off. reg.-drug testing req.  REF SLP
S2928  Oroho,S  Child Exploit Prev-block internet device  REF SCM
S2929  Diegnan,P.J.  Jury svc.-concerns comp.  REF SLA
S2930  Diegnan,P.J.  Drug evidence testing-concerns  REF SLP
S2931  Cruz-Perez,N  Mortgage loan discrimination-proh.  REF SCM
S2932  Cruz-Perez,N  Bus email-report Div Rev, Enterprise Svc  REF SLA
S2933  Singer,R/Sweeney,S  Bail reform cost-estab. prop. cap. excl.  REF SCU
S2934  Pennacchio,J  MV id prog-emerg med tech/paramedic cert  REF STR
S2935  Pennacchio,J  Ethanol Study Comm.-estab.  REF SEN
S2936  Van Drew,J  New Farmers Improvement Grant Prog-estab  REF SEG
S2937  Van Drew,J  Farmer-devel. beginner mentor prog.  REF SEG
S2938  Van Drew,J  Farmers, beginning-lease land, tax cred.  REF SEG
S2939  Bucco,A.R.  Svc. memb.-concerns offenses against  REF SJU
S2940  Greenstein,L/Diegnan,P.J.  Electric sch. buses-authorize  REF STR
S2941  Van Drew,J  Garden St Young Farmers Loan Redemption  REF SHI
S2942  Van Drew,J  Farmers, beginning-NJEDA estab loan prog  REF SEG
S2943  Van Drew,J  Farmers, beginning-prov. tax cred.  REF SEG
S2944  Van Drew,J  Crops affected by cert. disease-assist  REF SEG
S2945  Oroho,S  Sanctuary city-proh. creation  REF SCU
S2946  Beck,J  Horse racetracks-allows cert. wagers  REF SSG
S2947  Beck,J  Sick, Vacation leave-limits unused  REF SSG
S2948  Cruz-Perez,N  Craft distillery lic.-auth. issuance  REF SLA
S2949  Van Drew,J  Aftersch. care-permits grandparents  REF SED
S2950  Lesniak,R/Ruiz,M  HS recovery sch. alt. ed. prog.-concerns  REF SED
S2951  Bucco,A.R./Sweeney,S  Candidate's name, drawing-concerns date  REF SSG
S2952  Sacco,N/Diegnan,P.J.  Snow removal by NJT-concerns  REF STR
S2953  Cruz-Perez,N  Homeless prev. prog-available on website  REF SCU
S2954  Cruz-Perez,N  Children's Caregivers Act  REF SHH
S2955  Cruz-Perez,N/Turner,S  Distillery lic.-restricted-creates  REF SLP
S2956  Cruz-Perez,N  Soil lead testing-reg. cert.  REF SEN
S2957  Cruz-Perez,N  Soil lead test-reg. pub. access  REF SEN
S2958  Stack,B  Court officer, mun.-prov. appt.  REF SJU
S2959  Beach,J  Veh. warranty-reg. consumer notification  REF SCM
S2960  Holzapfel,J/Whelan,J  Tourniquets-police & emerg. svc. veh req  REF SLP
S2961  Connors,C  Nuclear power plant, trespassing-crime  REF SLP
S2962  Kean,T  Pub. instit. higher ed.-min. reserv. req  REF SHI
S2963  Kean,T  Tuition reimb.-cert. nurses  REF SHI
S2964  Vitale,J/Allen,D  Housing options, substance abuse-concern  REF SHH
S2965  Vitale,J/Pou,N  Comm Health Insur Network Adequacy-estab  REF SCM
S2966  Vitale,J/Sacco,N  MV emerg contact registry, Natl.-estab.  REF STR
Bills Introduced: (cont’d)

S2967 Vitale,J/Ruiz,M Substance abuse-sch. screening  REF SED
S2968 Vitale,J/Greenstein,L MV-estab electronic lien, titling system  REF STR
S2969 Vitale,J/Whelan,J Pharm drugs-req continued coverage  REF SCM
S2970 Vitale,J/DiTgan,P,J Hospice care prop-accept unused prescrip  REF SHH
S2971 Madden,F/Beach,J Nurse-proh. use, unlic. person  REF SCM
S2972 Stack,B/Cunningham,S Loc. Safe Corridor Fd.-estab.  REF STR
S2973 Greenstein,L Svc contracts, cert-allows cancellation  REF SCM
S2974 Greenstein,L Pub. util. emp., misrep.-creates offense  REF SJU
S2975 Greenstein,L/Bateman,C Statewide Housing Bank-creates  REF SCU
S2976 Weinberg,L Breast milk donations-health insur cover  REF SCM
S2977 Lesniak,R Healthy Small Food Retailer Act  REF SEG
S2978 Beach,J Sch. dist. investment-permit cert.  REF SCU
S2979 Doherty,M MV dealer-req. cert. bus.req.  REF SCM
S2980 Doherty,M LED lights-permits emerg. warning lights  REF SLP
S2981 Thompson,S/Sarlo,P Candidate endorsement-concerns  REF SSG
S2982 Turner,S Equine animal activities law-revises  REF SSG
SCR141 Turner,S Outsourcing labor-Pres. enact leg.  REF SLA
SCR142 Doherty,M/Oroho,S Angioplasty prov., elective-Concerns  REF SHH
SJR98 Turner,S Fibrodyplasia Ossificans Prog. Day  REF SHH
SR101 Pennacchio,J Columbus Day-preserv as fed & St holiday  REF SSG
SR102 Van Drew,J/Connors,C+1 Flounder, summer-assess catch limits  REF SEN
SR103 Smith,B/Bateman,C Summer flounder-Pres reject limit reduct  REF SEN

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A374 Sca (1R) Auth,R/Prieto,V+19 Duplicate driv. lic, id cards-concerns  REP
A450 Mazzeo,V/Andrzejczak,B+29 Wounded Warrior Caregivers Relief Act  REP
A815 AcsSca (ACS/1R) Land,R/Andrzejczak,B+4 Code Blue alert plans-concerns  REP/SCA
A837 AaScaSca (2R) Jimenez,A/Green,J+5 Haz. Drug Safe Handling Act  REP
A2512 DeAngelo,W/Pintor Marin,E+3 BPU  REP
A3386 Sca (1R) Schaeer,G/Vainieri Huttle,V+3 Devel. disab. individuals-concerns  REP/SCA
A4146 AcaAca (2R) Vainieri Huttle,V/Benson,D+6 Substance use disorder-monitor and eval.  REP/SCA
S3 Sca (1R) Vitale,J/Sweeney,S+4 Substance use treatment-insur. cover  REP/SCA
S468 ScaSca (2R) Sacco,N Haz. Drug Safe Handling Act-estab.  REP/SCA
S713 Cruz-Perez,N/Van Drew,J+2 Mil. svc personnel-concerns interference  REP
S714 Cruz-Perez,N+1 Reserv. memb.-accommodation enjoyment  REP
S750 Beach,J/Van Drew,J+17 Wounded Warrior Caregivers Relief Act  REP
S1018 Sca (1R) Weinberg,L/Cruz-Perez,N+4 Personal care svc.-estab. Medicaid reimb  REP/SCA
S1058 Singer,R/Gordon,R Assisted living fac.-concerns  REP
S1088 ScaSca (SCS) Van Drew,J/Kean,T+2 Code Blue Prog.-emerg. mgmt. estab.  REP/SCS
S1207 Bucco,A.R./Sarlo,P+1 Emp end operations in St-annual eval req  REP
S1219 Sca (1R) Holzapfel,J/Allen,D+1 Peggy’s Law-suspected elderly abuse  REP/SCA
S1305 Sca (1R) Vitale,J/Madden,F+1 Diabetes self-mgmt. ed.-Medicaid cover  REP/SCA
S1640/1642/1013 ScaSca (SC/1R) Van Drew,J/Holzapfel,J+7 Domestic companion animals-exposure  REP/SCA
S1899 Whelan,J BPU-concerning cert. decisions  REP
S2369 Sca (1R) Whelan,J/Van Drew,J Dredging activity-shellfish habitat rule  REP/SCA
S2462 Sca (1R) Sacco,N/Cruz-Perez,N Duplicate driv. lic, id cards-concerns  REP
S2521 ScaSca (2R) Vitale,J/Gordon,R+3 Substance use disorder-monitor and eval.  REP/SCA
S2711 Sca (1R) Vitale,J/Rice,R+2 Devel. disab. individuals-concerns  REP/SCA
S2795 Diegnan,P,J+2 Prescr. Monitoring Prog-prov cert access  REP
S2873 Smith,B/Bateman,C Smart growth issues-concerns  REP
S2878 Vitale,J/Codye,R+1 Health facilities-share cert space  REP/SCA
S2884 Whelan,J Flood elevation-concerning  REP
SR102/103 ScaSca (SCS) Van Drew,J/Connors,C+1 Flounder, summer-assess catch limits  REP/SCS

Bills Referred/SBA:

A3386 Sca (1R) Schaeer,G/Vainieri Huttle,V+3 Devel. disab. individuals-concerns  REP/SCA
S1018 Sca (1R) Weinberg,L/Cruz-Perez,N+4 Personal care svc.-estab. Medicaid reimb  REP/SCA
S1058 Singer,R/Gordon,R Assisted living fac.-concerns  REP
S1219 Sca (1R) Holzapfel,J/Allen,D+1 Peggy’s Law-suspected elderly abuse  REP/SCA
S1305 Sca (1R) Vitale,J/Madden,F+1 Diabetes self-mgmt. ed.-Medicaid cover  REP/SCA
S2711 Sca (1R) Vitale,J/Rice,R+2 Devel. disab. individuals-concerns  REP/SCA

Bills Combined:

SR103 Smith,B/Bateman,C Summer flounder-Pres reject limit reduct  COMB/W SR102 (SCS)
Bills Received from Assembly/Concurrence w/Assembly Amendments/Given Second Reading:

S1761 SaAca (2R)  Rice,R/Cunningham,S+5  Basic skills training-concerns

Bills Received from Assembly/Referred to Committee:

A228 AcaAa (2R)  Danielsen,J/Holley,J+3  Hist. sites-estab. crim mischief offense  REF SLP
A261  Ciattarelli,J/McKeon,J+3  MV wheel weights-proh. installation  REF SEN
A621 Aca (1R)  Lagana,J/Greenwald,L+4  Amusement game-permitted to sell alco bev  REF SBA
A680 Aa (1R)  Munoz,N/Vainieri Huttle,V+2  Oxygen delivery under emerg. conditions  REF SHH
A784  Andrzejczak,B/Land,R  Multi-species depredation permit-estab.  REF SEG
A1515 Aa (1R)  McKeon,J/Diegnan,P.J.+2  Consumer contract disputes-limits forum  REF SCM
A2161  Diegnan,P.J./Pinkin,N+1  Corp. mergers-may adopt "force the vote"  REF SCM
A2181  Caride,M/Schaer,G  Pedestrian bridges-concerns  REF STR
A2609 Aca (1R)  Gusciora,R/Muoio,E+1  Distillery lic.,restricted-creates  REF SLP
A2975  Diegnan,P.J./Pinkin,N+1  Corp. books and records-concerns  REF SCM
A3055 Aca (1R)  Space,P/Houghtaling,E+17  Agric. co. products-auth. labeling  REF SEG
A3105  Caputo,R/Tucker,C+4  Alco. bev.-concerns sale  REF SLP
A3130  Dancer,R/Benson,D+19  Energy slamming practices-incr. penal.  REF SEG
A3211 Aca (1R)  Space,P+5  Farm product ads/promotions-clarify law  REF SEG
A3421 Aa (1R)  Singleton,T/Lampitt,P+2  Animal abuser registry-estab.  REF SBA
A3749  DeAngelo,W/Land,R+7  100 Percent Disab. Vet parking privilege  REF SMV
A3899  Singleton,T  Cats-proh. surgical declawing  REF SEG
A4146 AcaAca (2R)  Vainieri Huttle,V/Benson,D+6  Substance use disorder-monitor and eval.  REF SBA
A4165 Aca (1R)  Chaparro,A/Mukherji,R+5  High sch driv ed course-req cert info  REF STR
A4284  Quijano,A/Benson,D+6  Drinking water-sch. dist. reimb.  REF SED
A4308  Schaer,G  Bus. email address-req.  REF SCM
A4309  Schaer,G/Wimberly,B+1  Asbestos inspection-estab. reg.  REF SEN
A4365  Mazzeo,V/Moriarty,P+2  Controlled dangerous substance-concerns  REF SLP
A4381  Downey,J/Houghtaling,E+1  Spec. needs regls.-req. guidelines  REF SLP
ACR115  Wimberly,B/Eustace,T+1  Garfield Ground Water site-cleanup  REF SEN
ACR151  Diegnan,P.J./Eustace,T+1  Microgrids constr.;mun.facility-urge  REF SEG

Bills Received from Assembly/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

A4081 Aca (1R)  Lampitt,P/Vainieri Huttle,V+3  Charlie's Law-deny svc. dog access
AJR130  Vainieri Huttle,V/Lampitt,P  Maternal Health Awareness Day-desig.

Co-Sponsors Added:

S3  (Addiego,D; Gordon, R; Madden,F; Turner,S)  Substance use treatment-insur. cover
S563  (Turner,S)  Vol FF, first aid squad-prov. tax deduc
S713  (Oroho,S)  Mil. svc personnel-concerns interference
S750  (Cunningham,S; Oroho,S)  Wounded Warrior Caregivers Relief Act
S1018 Sca (1R)  (Gordon,R)  Personal care svc.-estab. Medicaid reimb
S1088 Sca (SCS)  (Beck,J)  Code Blue Prog.-emerg. mgmt. estab.
S1207  (Beck,J)  Emp end operations in St-annual eval req
S1305 Sca (1R)  (Gordon,R)  Diabetes self-mgmt. med.-Medicaid cover
S2216  (O'Toole,K)  Affordable housing-reforms procedures
S2711 Sca (1R)  (Addiego,D; Gordon,R)  Devel. disab. individuals-concerns
S2795  (Gordon,R; Vitale,J)  Prescr. Monitoring Prog-prov cert access
S2878  (Madden,F)  Health care facilities-share cert space
SR102/103 Sca (SCS)  (Greenstein,L)  Flounder, summer-assess catch limits

Prime Sponsors Withdrew:

S2450  (Diegnan,P.J.)  St. contracts-concerns award

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:

S1058  (Gordon,R)  Assisted living fac.-concerns
S1207  (Carlo,P)  Emp end operations in St-annual eval req
S2468 Sca (SCS)  (Greenstein,L)  Drinking water-concerns standards
S2910  (Turner,S)  Unclaimed Property Admin-verify gov debt
Third Prime Sponsors Added:

S3 (Kean,T) Substance use treatment-insur. cover
SCR134 (Ruiz,M) Safe zones, Leg. intent-concerns

The Senate Minority Leader has made the following reappointment:

*Effective January 24, 2017

Small Business Compliance Advisory Panel:
Philip J. Morin, III, of Cranford.

Notes to the 1/23/17 Digest:

Third Prime Sponsor Added:

S2389 (Pennacchio,J) Power vessel lic. fees-Lake Hopatcong fd

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

S2389 (Pennacchio,J) Power vessel lic. fees-Lake Hopatcong fd

The Senate adjourned at 5:20 P.M. to meet again on Monday, February 06, 2017 (SESSION/Committee Groups “3” and “4” scheduled to meet).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

AR210 Wisniewski,J Deferred Action Childhood Arrival-oppose

Bills Introduced:

A3 Prieto,V/Bramnick,J+1 Substance use disorders-concerns REF AFI
A4532 DeAngelo,W Pub records law-exemp cert personal info REF ASL
A4533 Lagana,J/Eustace,T Private golf club-permit consumption lic REF ARO
A4534 Tucker,C/Vainieri Huttle,V Suppl Nutrition Asst-req. cert. exemp. REF AHE
A4535 Barclay,A/Witherly,B Svc. animal, injured-clarify comp. REF ALP
A4536 Barclay,A/Jones,P Svc Dog Pilot Prog.-estab. REF ALP
A4537 Quijano,A Veteran's prop. tax deduct-extends elig. REF ASL
A4538 Quijano,A/Eustace,T Electric sch. buses-authorize REF AED
A4539 Quijano,A Hearing Impairment Task Force-estab. REF AHE
A4540 Muolo,E/Eustace,T Smart growth issues-concerns REF AEN
A4541 Caputo,R/Dancer,R Horse racetrack wagering-permits certain REF ATG
A4542 Mazzeo,V/Johnson,G St Trooper Frankie Williams Memor Hwy REF ATR
A4543 Kennedy,J Defibrillator-req. lic. child care ctrs. REF AWC
A4544 Lampitt,P Health clinics, retail-concerns policies REF AHE
A4545 Sumter,S Emp. survey-Civil Svcs Comm create online REF ASL
A4546 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E Sch. personnel, lic.-concerns REF AED
A4547 Carroll,M Finan confidential info-unauth disclosure REF AJU
A4548 Land,R/Andrzejczak,B Aftersch. care-permits grandparents REF AED
A4549 Handlin,A SEHBP-concerns REF ASL
A4550 Handlin,A SHBP-concerns REF ASL
A4551 Wolfe,D+1 Tourniquets-police & emerg. svc. veh req REF AFI
A4552 Kennedy,J/Johnson,G Electric veh. charging infra.-plan REF AHE
A4553 Dancer,R Farmland, perserv-reacquire devel rights REF AAN
A4554 Munoz,N/Bucco,A,M Industrial sand casting-exemp cert. tax. REF ACE
A4555 Bucco,A,M/Munoz,N Svc. memb.-concerns offenses against REF AJU
A4558 Space,P/Jones,P Best Use of Ugly Produce Award Prog. REF AAN
A4559 Barclay,A/Taliaferro,A Craft distillery lic.-auth. issuance REF ARO
A4560 Pintor Marin,E Library director-concerns position REF ASL
Bills Introduced: (cont’d)

A4561  Andrezejczak,B/Land,R  Litter-generating products-definition  REF AEN
ACR225  Conaway,H/Vainieri Huttle,V  Addiction Prev Treatment-jt task force  REF AHE
AJR138  Taliaferro,A/Space,P  Ugly Produce Wk.-design first wk of June  REF AAN
AR208  Space,P/Kennedy,J  Motorcycle scenic routes-create map  REF ATG
AR209  Dancer,R  Israeli settlements-void, US law  REF ARO

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A3  Aca (1R)  Prieto,V/Bramnick,J+1  Substance use disorders-concerns  REP/ACA
A303  Singleton,T/Green,J+10  Mortgage Assist. Pilot Prog.-estab.  REP
A365  Kean,S/Rible,D  Veh, recreational-elim sales restriction  REP
A755  Moriarty,P/Diegman,F,J+2  MV, used-dealer notify buyer of recalls  REP
A1443  Aca/Aca (2R)  Lampitt,P/Lagana,J  Medicaid, NJ FamilyCare-med therapy mgmt  REP/ACA
A1690  Acs (ACS)  Dancer,R/Singleton,T+3  Fire dist. election-move to November  REP/ACS
A1875  Wimberly,B/Lagana,J+4  HOPE Initiative Act  REP
A1935  Coughlin,G/Gusciara,R  Liquor lic, inactive-concerns  REP
A2182  Acs (ACS)  Sumter,S/Holley,J+10  Inmate reentry-DOC dev. plan  REP
A2185  Singleton,T/Munoz,N+2  Domestic viol training prosecutors-mand.  REP
A2256  Aca/Aca (2R)  Greenwald,L/Johnson,G+2  Film/TV Proj, Emp. Incentive Prog-estab.  REP/ACA
A2338  Acs/Acs (ACS/1R)  Benson,D/Vainieri Huttle,V+4  Dogs and Cats-proh. sight-unseen sale  REP/ACA
A2719  Aca (1R)  Bucco,A.M./Munoz,N  Bus Advisory Council  REP/ACA
A2743  Coughlin,G/Holley,J  Assessment, special-secure recovery cost  REP
A2762  Mazzeo,V  Neighborhood Revitalization-extend  REP
A3150  Aca (1R)  Land,R/Andrezejczak,B+3  Disab. vet. prop tax exemp elig-concerns  REP/ACA
A3304  Vainieri Huttle,V/Mukherji,R  Medicaid home visitation demo-proj estab  REP/ACA
A3422  Aca/Aca (2R)  Benson,D/Mukherji,R+5  Law enforcement officer, injured-comp.  REP/ACA
A3765  Downey,J/Houghtaling,E+5  Student reside in shelter-St pay ed cost  REP
A3529  Aca (1R)  Houghtaling,E/Downey,J  Motorcycle dvir. lic.-concems mil.  REP/ACA
A4016  Aca/Aca (2R)  Lagana,J/O'Scanlon,D+2  DUI, interlock device viol-revise penal.  REP/ACA
A4170  Downey,J/Houghtaling,E  Econ. Gardening Prog.-creates  REP
A4172  Downey,J/Muioio,E  Family temp disb bent-req determination  REP
A4184  Aca/Aca (2R)  Chaparro,A/Vainieri Huttle,V+1  Zackher's Law-estab alert sys  REP/ACA
A4338  Aca (1R)  Singleton,T  Prescr. Drug Consumer Transparency Act  REP/ACA
A4352  Aca (1R)  Burzichelli,J/Taliaferro,A  Non-operating sch. dist.-concems cert.  REP/ACA
A4362  Aca/Aca (2R)  Andrezejczak,B/Mazzeo,V+3  Vet. Diversion Program-creates  REP/ACA
A4399  Aca/Aca (2R)  Greenwald,L/Johnson,G+8  Gold Star Family Counseling Prog.-estab.  REP/ACA
A4401  Aca/Aca (2R)  Greenwald,L/Land,R+6  Military family memb.-auth. cert. benf.  REP/ACA
A4402  Aca (1R)  Greenwald,L/Andrezejczak,B+7  Gold Star liaison-req DMVA  REP
A4403  Greenwald,L/Rible,D+9  Gold Star families website-create  REP
A4488  Aca (1R)  Andrezejczak,B/Taliaferro,A  Crops affected by cert. disease-assist  REP
A4498  Aca/Aca (2R)  Coughlin,C/Vainieri Huttle,V+2  Behavioral health-care svcs.-expand insur  REP/ACA
A4501  Sumter,S/Wimberly,B  Econ. Redevel. Growth Grant-concerns  REP
A4556  Prieto,V/Mazzeo,V+1  Hotel occupancies-impose temp. surcharge  REP
ACR2225  Conaway,H+1  Substance use disorder prog-medicaid fds  REP
ACR2225  Conaway,H/Vainieri Huttle,V  Addiction Prev Treatment-jt task force  REP/ACA
AJR112  Aca (1R)  Conaway,H+1  Esophageal Cancer Awareness Mo.-April  REP/ACA
AJR137  Mazzeo,V  Internet gaming-proh. states from auth.-rep  REP
S307  Sca/Sca/Scs (S/SCS/4R)  Van Drew,J /Allen,D+8  Vet. Diversion Program-creates  REP/ACA
S356  Sca/Aca (2R)  Cunningham,S/Greenstein,L+4  Corrections officers injured-comp. prog.  REP/ACA
S389  Sca/Sca (S/SCS/1R)  Lesniak,R/Beck,J+6  Earn Your Way Out Act-estab.  REP
S1475  Ruiz,M/Vitale,J+1  Medicaid home visitation demo-proj estab  REP
S2868  Sca (1R)  Pou,N/Sarlo,P+1  Econ. Redevel. Growth Grant-concerns  REP

Bills Reported Referred/AAP:

A1866  Aca (1R)  Wimberly,B/McKeon,J+4  Michelle Sous' Law-blood sample req.  REP/ACA REF AAP
A1871  Wimberly,B/Sumter,S+3  Informants-concerns anonymous  REP REF AAP
A1880  Aca (1R)  Wimberly,B/Spencer,L+1  Lic. plate reader, automated-concerns cert.  REP/ACA REF AAP
A2740  Acs (ACS)  Coughlin,C/Holley,J  Econ. recovery dist.-auth. creation  REP/ACS REF AAP
A3532  Acs (ACS)  Mazzeo,V/ Caputo,R+1  Fantasy sports games-regulate  REP/ACS REF AAP
A3995  Jimenez,A  Veh. homicide-incr. limitations statute  REP REF AAP
A4033  Zwicker,A/Chiaravalloti,N  Data ctrs., cert.-estab. tax credits  REP REF AAP
A4389  Johnson,G/Muoio,E  Inmate visitation-Imposes req.  REP REF AAP

Bills Transferred:

A4352  Aca (1R)  Burzichelli,J/Taliaferro,A  Non-operating sch. dist.-concems cert.  FROM AED TO AAP
Co-Sponsors Added:
A3 Aca (1R) (Johnson,G) Substance use disorders-concerns
A404 Aca (1R) (Johnson,G) Veh. charging-stations-toll rd. install
A1051 (Schepisi,H; Handlin,A) Terrorism related crime-report, immunity
A1822 (Singleton,T) Nurse Multistate Lic. Compact-enters NJ
A2027 (Danielsen,J) Homeowners' assoc-concerns memb and mgmt
A2334 (Holley,J) Overdose prev.-concerns opioid antidotes
A2398 (Kennedy,J) Pub-priv program-estab level 3 station
A3163 (Danielsen,J) Homeowners' assn-concerns memb.
A3399 (McKeon,J) Drinking water supply-facilitate devel.
A3452 (Carroll,M) Pain-Capable Unborn Child Prot. Act
A3656 (Johnson,G) Snowplow svc.-concerns
A3754 Aca (1R) (Handlin,A) Attorneys-at-law-concerns
A3821 (Johnson,G) Affordable housing obligations-concerns
A5090 (Pintor Marin,E) Voting participation righ-enhance resid
A4502 (Bramnick,J) Candidate's name, drawing-concerns date
A5894 (Zwicker,A) Electric veh. charging infra-plan
A6004 (Quijano,A) Hotel occupancies-impose temp. surcharge
A7000 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Addiction Prev Treatment-Jt task force
AJR54 Acs (ACS) (Giblin,T) World Autism Awareness Day-desig April 2

Second Prime Sponsors Added:
A1051 (Bucco,A.M.) Terrorism related crime-report, immunity
A2740 Acs (ACS) (Holley,J) Econ. recovery dist.-auth. creation
A2743 (Holley,J) Assessment, special-secure recovery cost
A4053 (Chiaravalloti,N) Data ctrs., cert.-estab. tax credits
A4398 (Bucco,A.M.) Insur. producer lic. fee-concerns
A4509 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Opioid antidotes-devel. info co-prescrib
A4522 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Hospice care prog-accept unused prescrib
A4525 (Kennedy,J) Lead, higher ed drinking water-test req.
A4556 (Mazzio,V) Hotel occupancies-impose temp. surcharge
AR174 (Munoz,N) Thin Blue Line Act-urges enactment

Third Prime Sponsors Added:
A1935 (Holley,J) Liquor lic, inactive-concerns
A2740 Acs (ACS) (Pintor Marin,E) Econ. recovery dist.-auth. creation
A2743 (Pintor Marin,E) Assessment, special-secure recovery cost
A3800 (Rible,D) Property-time period, adverse possession
A4147 (Mosquera,G) Vet. trans-appro$v $500K
A4482 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Svc contracts, cert-allows cancellation
A4502 (Bramnick,J) Candidate's name, drawing-concerns date
A4522 (Rible,D) Hospice care prog-accept unused prescrib
A4533 (DeAngelo,W) Private golf club-permit consumption lic
A4540 (Kennedy,J) Smart growth issues-concerns
A4552 (Eustace,T) Electric veh. charging infra-plan
A4556 (Giblin,T) Hotel occupancies-impose temp. surcharge
ACR225 (Pinkin,N) Addiction Prev Treatment-Jt task force
AJR122 (Chiaravalloti,N) Disparity in St. Procurement Study Comm.

Fourth Prime Sponsors Added:
A2719 Aca (1R) (Johnson,G) Bus Advisory Council-estab.
A3304 (Jimenez,A) Medicaid home visitation demo proj-estab
A3832 (Downey,J) EDA-concerns finan. assist.
A4363 (Mosquera,G) Nourishing Young Minds Initiative Fund
A4552 (Zwicker,A) Electric veh. charging infra-plan
A4556 (Quijano,A) Hotel occupancies-impose temp. surcharge
AJR109 Aca (1R) (Chaparro,A) Diversity Mo. in NJ-desig. Nov. each yr.
Fifth Prime Sponsors Added:

A3 Aca (1R)  (Lagana,J)  Substance use disorders-concerns
A2182 Acs (ACS)  (Wimberly,B)  Inmate reentry-DOC dev. plan
A4363  (Holley,J)  Nourishing Young Minds Initiative Fund
A4498 Aca (1R)  (Danielsen,J)  Behavioral health care svcs-expand insur
A4556  (Jimenez,A)  Hotel occupancies-impose temp. surcharge

Sixth Prime Sponsors Added:

A3 Aca (1R)  (McKeon,J)  Substance use disorders-concerns
A2338 AcsAca (ACS/1R)  (Jimenez,A)  Dogs and Cats-proh. sight-unseen sale
A3150 Aca (1R)  (Danielsen,J)  Disab. vet. prop tax exemp elig-concerns
A4498 Aca (1R)  (Downey,J)  Behavioral health care svcs-expand insur

Seventh Prime Sponsors Added:

A3 Aca (1R)  (Sumter,S)  Substance use disorders-concerns

Eighth Prime Sponsors Added:

A3 Aca (1R)  (Benson,D)  Substance use disorders-concerns
A1443 AcaAca (2R)  (Jimenez,A)  Medicaid, NJ FamilyCare-med therapy mgmt

Ninth Prime Sponsors Added:

A3 Aca (1R)  (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Substance use disorders-concerns

Tenth Prime Sponsors Added:

A3 Aca (1R)  (O'Scanlon,D)  Substance use disorders-concerns

Note to the 1/23/17 Digest:

Bills Introduced:

A4523  Schaer,G  Health care facilities-share cert space  REF AHU *NOT* AHE

The Assembly adjourned at 6:18 P.M. to meet again on Thursday, February 9, 2017 (SESSION).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

None

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (1/23/2017):

P.L.2017, JR-1.  SJR87 Aa (1R)  Beck,J/Houghtaling,E  1/31/2017  Sen Joseph Palaia Day-desig Feb 3rd